
Chell�'� Del� Men�
80 Sunnybank Road, Kirklees, United Kingdom

(+44)1924495144 - http://www.chellesdeli.co.uk

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Chelle's Deli from Kirklees. Currently, there are 16
menus and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What Jason Harris likes about Chelle's Deli:
Took mother in law for afternoon tea for her birthday. Booked in advance and mentioned my husbands allergy to
berries. Chelle's phoned me the day before to confirm the allergy details. My husband can only eat Strawberries

and everything in the cakes was strawberry jam...etc. The whole tea was amazing from the prawn cocktail
starters to the cakes at the end and of course a doggy box' to take home those cakes we just c... read more.

What Candice Marshall doesn't like about Chelle's Deli:
We had booked a table but on arrival no table was available. We waited half hour to be seated. A simple

sandwich lunch then took a further two hours. A couple on the next table left without eating after waiting mins and
no one...taking their order. Disappointed and unlikely to return. read more. The comprehensive range of coffee
and tea specialties greatly enhances the value of a visit to Chelle's Deli, In the morning they serve a extensive
breakfast here. Also, they proffer you tasty seafood menus, The yummy sandwiches, small salads and other

snacks are also suitable for a snack.
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Appet�er�
PRAWN COCKTAIL

Mai� course�
CRAB

Sweet�
CHEESE CAKE

Vegetaria� dishe�
CARROT CAKE

Halloum�
HALLOUMI

Fres� Juice�
 CARROT

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Ho� drink�
TEA

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
COCKTAIL

Ingredient� Use�
STRAWBERRY

CHEESE

SEAFOOD

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

WRAP

SALAD
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 10:00 -15:00
Wednesday 10:00 -15:00
Thursday 10:00 -15:00
Friday 10:00 -15:00
Saturday 09:30 -16:00
Sunday 09:30 -13:30
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